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DANVILLE PEACHAM ers were very beautiful. Thev were
as follows: Pillow from the grand- -'

children; wreath from the children:Death of William Somen

The death of William Son ers oc--
carnations, Mr. and Mrs. James

Mi. utd Mrs. Charles F. Wilson
gave a reception Saturday evening
for their nephew, Sergt. Albert Dan- - A REASONABLE VIEWon Friday, April 4, afte: along .,... ..'.'; ',,,.
forth, who was home from Camnu painful illness of Blight's Du bors at Ewells Hollow; carnations.
Devens on a short furlough. Ahout 01lf c- - luring the past few weeks he
1 fl r. . ...4- 4 ' 1 tno Mil lit, VIUV1I tl

OF THEson of Moses and Sarah (Woodward)
Somers and was born at Peacham,

Albert and Emma Blake; hyacinths
from the CO Club. Those present
from out of town to attend the fu-

neral were Henry Taylor and Mrs.
Moses Edmunds, Concord, N. H.;
Herbert Taylor, Bartonsville; Sadie
Blake, Sutton; Emma and Albeit
Blake, St. Johnsbury; Mr. and Mrs.
Simeon Hobart, Newbury.

Keep an Account
of Income and
Expenses
By keeping an account
of income and expenses
you have a record that
will act as a guide in
saving more money.
An account with the
Wells River Savings
Bank has helped many,
and it will help you.

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid

gram was given. Mrs. Marion Dole
sang "A Perfect Day," the word-- ! of
which were composed by Sergt. Sut-clif- fe

of the 101st Ammunition Train
and were sent by Rev. C. A. Adams
to Mrs. Dole. Refreshments were
served. Sergt. Danforth returned to
Camp Devens, Monday. He expects
soon to receive his discharge.

FERTILIZER QUESTIOd
Rev. Mr. Warner preached on

March 2G, 1840. He was married to
Julia Varnum of Peacham, Ian. ':! ',
1878. Their home has always been at
Cabot and Peacham. Three years
ago last September on account of
failing health, Mr. Somers sold his
farm at Cabot and moved to Peach-
am. Besides his wife he leaves i sis-

ter, Mrs. Guy Metcalf of St. Tohrs-bur- y

and a brother, Henry Somers of
Bridgeport, Conn., also nephews and
neiccs. A prayer was held at the
house on Monday, April 7 ivA t!ie
funeral was at the Methodist church
at Danville, Rev. F. E. Currier of
Lower Cabot officiating. The bear-
ers were Alfred Howe, Guy Metcalf.
H. H. Somers and Harry Somers.
There were beautiful flowers ln--

relatives and friends. The burial
was at Danville.

Sunday at the Congregational church
and will preach next Sunday. It is
hoped that a good audience will at-

tend as he comes as a candidate.
Clyde French of Sawyervillc, P.

Q., was in town Thursday to attend
the funeral of William More.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kinerson have
Wells

There will be a social at the Meth-
odist church next Thursday evening,
April 17.

The Red Cross entertainment for
next Friday night will be ''The Her-
itage" featuring Wallace Reid and
a comedy.

Mrs. C. A. Adams has been spend-
ing a few days with liiends in town.
She attended the O. E. S. Wednesday
evening and the social Thursday eve-

ning.
The annual meeting of Washburn

a nine pound boy born Friday, April
11.

Ralph Hay, a Peacham boy, who
enlisted for service overseas has ar

River
Savings
Bank.

WELLS RIVER,VT.

Lodge, No. 02, F. and A. M., will be
held April 16 at Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Nettie Fisher of St. Johns-bur- y

has been stopping with friends
in town.

Vein Devenger has been home or.
a short furlough.

Edith Bartlctt and Brockton
Brown celebrated their 1 1th birth

Death of William W. Morse

William Whitclaw Morse pass.xl
away at his home on Monday owning,
April 7. He suffered a srtokc of
parulygis on Jan. 24, and since t'.at
time has boon gradually failing. He
was the son of Thomas and Cynthia

rived at Burnet. He has seen active
service and was badly gassed.

Miss Edith Allen went to Bright-loo- k

hospital Tuesday where she
had an operation on her hand for
blood poison.

Mrs. Harvey Lyford, who has been
at Brightlook hospital, came home
last week.

Mrs. William Somers is quite sick
and has a nurse caring for her.

Henry Taylor who was called here
on account of the death of his moth-

er, Mrs. O. W. Taylor, returned to
his home at Concord, N. II., Friday.

NORTH DANVILLE days at Brockton's home last Sat- - (Blanchard) Morse and was b';rn ;;t
urclay altcrnoon. 1 Here were a ot peacham, March 21, 1845. Ho mar-thc- ir

young friends present. The af- - ,.i(,d Eon Uobbins, Oct. 20, Vl:i.
ternoon was spent m playing games Thl.co children were born, Mary F..,
:ui(l delicious refreshments ot ice v.ho at the age of 11 yea-.- -, Olio
cream and cake were served. The af M. (McFarlane) and Carrie M. (Mrs.

Leon Snow). Mrs. Morse died .lint:
10, 1917. Besides his two daughters,

Food will be needed this year more than ever, and fer tilizer must be used
to produce it.

An investment in fertilizer must be figured on a business basis. 'Vhe
more dollars invested AT A PROFIT, the better, and it makes no difference
whether the investment is one hundred dollars or one thou: sand dollars. The
important point is, "What investment will bring you a maximum year's profit
from your farming operations?" Labor will undoubtedly continue high
throughout the country, thus enhancing the price of farm products.

Service and distribution are important factors. The fertilizer companies
are compelled to be forehanded. Necessity demands it. They must accumulate
theirkmaterials from the packing and rendering houses, Sulphur from Spain
or Texas, Nitrogen from Chili, Phosphate from Florida aaid Potash from the
West and Europe. Such materials need preparation, mixing and seasoning be-

fore they can be delivered to consumers. All this takes time. No one can
put Chemicals hastily together and expect a satisfactory product. The ma-

chinery, buildings and equipment to perform this great service represent
an investment running into a vast sum of money, all necessary for prompt de-

livery of fertilizers when wanted.
Prices of fertilizers are relative and are measured by the value of the

crop. When they cost the highest they may prove the best investment. All

factors point toward higher prices for potatoes and all foodstuffs this coming
Fall. The market NOW is rising. The Government anticipates higher prices
and have requested a larger appropriation to buy food supplies for the Army
and Navy this coming Fall and Winter.

When buying fertilizers buy the best. Our Animal Fertilizers are made
from Bone, Blood, Meat and High grade Chemicals. To be prepared to grow
crops this season you should order your fertilizer at once.

Prof. Stuart of the Department of Agriculture after investigating Aroos-

took conditions, reports to the Government that there is no prospect of lower
prices of fertilizers this season. Therefore order now before it is too late, and
make reasonably sure of a profitable crop.

We can supply fertilizers guaranteed from 2 to 6 per cent water soluble
Potash.

At the meeting of the Red Cross
on Tuesday, Mrs. Ed. Rowc was
chosen as a delegate to Boston the
25th of April. Mr. and Mrs. Rowe
expect to be there to witness the pa-

rade of the 2fith division. It is ex-

pected their son, Dascomb Rowc, will
arrive with that division.

The nightly concert of the frogs

Dr. John Ward was a business vis-

itor in town Saturday.
Freeman Allen is in Lynn, Mass.,

on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sanborn spent

the week end in Lyndonville.
Clarence Pinkham visited his uncle,

James Cassady and family Sunday.
Stanton and Walter Clifford arc vis-

iting their grandparents, Mr., and
Mrs. Charles Cliirord.

Dr. and Mrs. William Hamilton vis-

ited at William Clement's Sunday.
Mrs. Harriet Bailey is gaining nice-

ly.
Lester Smith of Danville visited

at Harley Ranney's last week.
Mrs. William Clifford is ill.

Mr. Morse leaves a sister, Mrs. Ma.--

Balcomb, 83 years of age of
111., and a nephew,

Morse, of Neponsct, 111., and three
grandchildren. The Morse farm,
where Mr. Morse was born, also his
grandfather before him, was sei d
by the Morses at the time the trwr.
was first settled, being the oldest in
town. The old house was just rack
of where the present house now
stands. Mr. Morse was always iden

ternoon was much enjoyed by all.
Edith and Brockton received a num-
ber of beautiful presents.

Stuart Perry from St. Johnsbury
has been spending his vacation at
James Stevens' and enjoying the sug-
aring.

Mrs. Charles Fellows
Mrs. Charles P. Fellows died last

Thursday afternoon, April 10, after
a long illness. The funeral was held
Saturday afternoon at the Congrega-
tional church of which she is a mem-
ber, after prayers were said at the
house. Mrs. Fellows was a member
of Pythian Sisters of Dar.ville Green
Temple, also of the Grand Lodge. A
large number of the sisters were

gives piooi 10 me disappointed iui lit-

ers that sugaring is done. Most of
them report a half a ciop. Ed. Rowe,
who tapped his orchard the 4th of
March reports about a ton of rugar.

Miss Myrtio Chamberlain is work-

ing at Dr. Hodgdcn's at South
Peacham.

Meverett Chamberlain is visiting at
Barnct and Mclndoes.

Mrs. L. M. Adams is nursing at
Mi;" Danforth's in Danville.

Rev. Harold Hayward returned

Mrs. John Kelley of Danville was
at W. H. Clifford's Friday and Sat-
urday.

Forest Langmaid was quite ill last
week.

Miss Helen Joyce is gaining.

tified with all the business interests
of the town having held various offi-

ces as road commissioner, selectman,
overseer of poor, etc. In 1904 he
represented the town in the legisla-
ture at Montpelier He was a mem-
ber of the Congregational church in

present at the funeral. She was also
a member of the Grange and the
B. B. Club.The supper served by the men at

born
from conference at St. Albans, Monthe church vestry last Wednesday ,"l","V' ,"s "!Gotland, 7, 18, andevening was a great success. The ",ud Lowell Mass., Marchsum of ?16.10 was realized.

1S-
- lm t0 Charles P. fellows of thisThere will be Easter exercises at

town for many years where he serv-
ed on the church committee and col-

lector. He was a very prosperous
farmer and took great pride in keep-
ing his farm and surroundings in the
best of shape. Much sympathy is felt

place. She is survived by her hus-
band and two laughters, Mrs. George

the church next Sunday. Everyone
cordially invited and a good attend- -

ancc is desired.
Mrs. William McDowell was the

day.
Mrs. Laura Palmer and Mrs. Belle

Hidden are visiting friends at Boston
and other places.

Miss Ruth McLachlin and friend
from Wellesley college, who have
been at Mary Bailey's, have leturned.

Mrs. George Richardson and son,
Delmar, who have beer, spending the
winter in Massachusetts have return

guest of her daughters, Mrs. William
Be'dor and Mrs. Charles Poole in St.
Johnsbury the last of the week.

ed.
KIRBY The V. I. S. at East Peacham gave

a sugar party Friday night ut Blair's
hall. About 60 were present. Sugar, LOWELL FERTILIZER CO.

Dole and Gladys I" ellows, all of Dan-
ville. She also loaves an aged moth-
er, Mrs. Allan McLean of Boston,
and three sisters, Mrs. Samuel An-

derson of Revere, Mass., Mrs. Charles
Walsh of New York and Mrs. Harry
Carney of Greenville, Me., and also
two brothers, Kenneth and Roderick.

Those from out of town to attend
the funeral were Mrs. Samuel Ander-
son and son, Joe, from Revere, Mass.,
Mrs. James Hall from Barnct, Mrs.
Mary Badger from St. Johnsbury
Center, Miss Edith Plant from Lo-

well, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Will Fel-
lows and daughters, Augustua ind
Ruth from North Danville, also
IT..,. l. r.'ll,... ., ,l riii

doushnuts and nickles were served
and a general good time enjoyed by
all.

Mrs. Roy Powers and baby daugh-
ter returned from Brightlook hospital
last Wednesday.

Henry Ranney is seriously ill.
Mrs. E. H. Mitchem is gaining

from her recent illness.
Mrs. Nancy Kelley who has spent

the winter with her sister, Mrs. Eliza

Branch of Consolidated Rendering Co.

BOSTON, MASS.
Clayton Murray of Ryegate and

Herbert Wood of Bane were visitors
at George Smith's the last of the
week. Mr. Wood enlisted 18 months
mro for service overseas. He ha

for the family, especially the daugh-
ter, Olie, who has tenderly cared for
both father and mother in their la.it
days, and is now left alone on til.-ol-

place. The funeral was held 1. t
his late home on Thursday, April 10
at two i. m. Rev. Harold Haywiu'd
preached the funeral sermon, E. R.
Mackay sang two solos. The beareis
were Cldye and Albert Randall, Joh'i
Somers and William Martin. The
burial was at Peacham cemetery ir,
plain view of the old farm where Mr.
Morse was born and died.

Death of Mrs. Orange Taylor
Mrs. Orange Taylor who has been

gradually failing .for some weeks with
heart trouble passed away on Satur-
day, April o. Mary Amanda R.
Blake was the daughter of Joseph and
Sarah Elizabeth (Ferguson) Blake,
and was born at Sutton, Oct. 13, 1838.
She was of a family of four children.
One brother, Arthur, was killed in the
Civil War, the other brother, Augus-
tus Blake, died at Sutton last winter.
Her sister, Mrs. Addie Craig, is living
at Hampton, N. H. She also" leaves
two half sisters, Emma and Elizabeth
Blake and a half brother, Albert

fun. nut 4 KIIUH.-- illiu uuug II LCI , JUll,
from West Danville.

beth Sulloway at St. Johnsbury, re-

turned home last week.
Miss Emma Weston from Ports

three cold Stripes and other insignia,
He has returned in good health and

mouth, N. H., is visiting Mrs. Nellie is very glad to be in the U. S. again
HE ESCAED INFLUENZA Mr. Peters of Barrc was a visitor

at F. E. Churchill's last week.

If you don't like the way the Dem-

ocrats ran the finances of the
take it out on them next -

not in the Liberty Loan!

ent of the Home Department, Mary
Beldcn.

Next Sunday there will be Easter
cvercises by the small school class n
the Sunday school.

"Last spring I had a terrible cold Warren Farrington is visiting his
sister, Mrs. Carl Woods and family atand grippe and was afraid I was go

Locklin at W. P. Russell's.
Sugar parties are in order these

days, but few of the farmers report
an-- average crop of sugar this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Dustin Griggs were
in St. Johnsbury Saturday to see his
brother, Oscar, who has just return-
ed from overseas.

West Danville.ing o have influenza, writes A. A.
McNecse, High Point, Ga. "I tried Miss May Gibson spent the week

at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Temple gave a

sugar pai'ty the first of the week, 30
people being present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dickcrman were
business visitors in Manchester, N.
II., Saturday.

Mrs. Lilla Walter of West Burke is
raring for Mrs. Walter Nelson and
baby. Mrs. Charles Walter is also
there. Both mother and child arc
doing well.

MONROE
end with her friend, Beatrice Mann Most every healthy kid would

going to school under a
schoolmaster.nt her home at Ewell s Hollow.

many kinds of medicine, but remained
clogged with cold. I then took
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, Wedding cards have been receivedMr. and Mrs. Oscar Blaisdcll and

hv S. A. Welch and family announc
Blake of St. Johnsbury; seven grand- - j

At Academy hall, Mclndoes, Satur- -

day evening the Monroe basket ball;
team defeated Plymouth town team
by a score of 11 to 10.
Monroe Plymouth;

inir the marriage of Miss Gertrude
Belle Quimby and Robert Clayton
Mnrknv nt Pasadena. Cal., on Sat PREVENTEdwin Hough was a business visit- - J

son, Percy, and father visited at J. W. feeling relief from the first. I used
Nickerson's over Sunday. Donald j seven bottles. It was a sight to see
Blaisdell, who has been there for sev-- the phlegm I coughed up. I am eon-era- l

duys returned home with them, vinced Foley's Honey and Tar saved
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Ailes from St. me from influenza.'' Checks coughs,

Johnsbury visited at George Ailes ; colds, croup and whooping cough.
Sunday. SOLD EVERYWHERE.

urday, April 5, 191!).

children and four great grand chil-
dren. Mrs. Taylor married Orange
Whitchcr Taylor Jan. (i, 180!) at
Sutton, where they lived when first
married. Later they lived at Danville
and Peacham. Seven children were
born, and all are living but one and

EAST BURKE

P. Emery, i f Sherwood, r f
C. Emery, 1 f Brown 1 f
W. Gibson, c llollenbeck, c;
Mayo, r g Johnson, r gi
W. Emery, 1 g Morse 1 g
Baskets from floor, Gibson 10, C.

FLUEWZAMr. and Mrs. Freeman Lang arc
mau hntt.fi- - from influenza. ?4isswere present at the funeral, Herbert

A., of Bartonsville; Frank I.; Bertha
E. (died in 1870); Fred E.; Addie M. Snviiim ii trained nurse, has been Emery 7, Hollcr.beck P. Emery 2,1 U

ra.-inu- - for them. Mrs. Solon Walte
nf St.. .Tnhnsburv Center hui also(Mrs. Moses Edmunds of Concord,

N. H.; Henry B., of Concord, N. II.;

or in st. JonnsDury luonnay.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Kelley of

Sutton were Sunday visitors at Adna
Jvurrington's.

School commenced again Monday
in Mt. Hunger with Miss .Morgan of
Rutland, teacher.

Mrs. Milford Long of Lyndonville
flopping with her parents, Mr.

aud Mrs. James Cass. Mr. Long was
a Sunday visitor there.

Mr. and Mrs. James Logan of. St,
Johnsbury were Sunday visitors at
Asa Hunter's. Mrs. Terris of St.
Johnsbury was a week end .visitor at
the Hunter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Smith of Lyn-- j
doaville were Sunday visitors at F.
E. Temple's.

bv.itn helninc care for them.
Mrs. Harris Jenkins ofand Alice M., (Mrs. E. J. Hobart).

Twelve years ago, Mrs Taylor suffer-
ed a shock of paralysis which left one

Mayo 2, W. Emery 1. Referee W.
Fra.er; scorer, Carter. Timer, R. If "J'" down" or out of
Frazer. condition, if sluggish bowels have al- -

Rcv. and Mrs. C. L. Carter, Mrs. C. lowed poisonous impurities to accu-I- I.

Hosford, Mrs. Fred Gibson and mulate in ycur system you are liable
Mrs. Frances Hall were in Littleton to .suffer severely with the grip. Dr.
last week to attend the Methodist Truc's Elixii, the famous household
conference. remedy of 07 years' reputation, may

Speedwell Farms were Sunday visit
or? nt P. S. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jock of Lyndon.arm useless and two years ago while
visiting her son, Fred, at the old

ville were Sunday evening visitors at
place, she fell and since that time has

attackward oli the grip or make anbeen confined to her bed. Mrs. Tay. B. F. Humphrey's.
Mrs. Oscar Bock of St. Johnsbury Why?

A one hundred foot barn was raised
on Freeman Johnson's farm Satur-
day in place of the one blown down

light and cosily thrown oft.
Because

lor possessed a remarkable memory
which faculty she retained to nearly spent a part of last week here with

FARMERS AND GARDEN

MAKERS ATTENTION

We have a good stock of Pedigree Flint and
Dent Corn, Odertrucker's Barley, Counsell' Green
Mountain Oats, Canadian Field Peas, Hungarian and
Japanese Millet, Spring Wheat, Clover, Timothy, Red
Top, India Wheat.

Mangel-Wurz- el Beets, Rutabaga Turnips, New-Yor- k

state Pea Beans, Yellow Eye Beans, Soldier
Beans.

her narcnts.the last. In her earlier days she was
a very hard working woman, ever Miss May Sherburn and daughter,

DR. TRUE'S ELIXIR
striving to bring up her large fam Dora of Lyndonville, were bunuuy

visitors at Joseph Dcnonville's.
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Houghton of

Mrs. Mary Coburn of Lyndonville
was a recent visitor at F. E. Temple's.

Osie and Ruth Baker of Lyndon-
ville were week-en-d visitors at Harry
Leach's.

The Ladies' Aid meet this week
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs, J. C.
Lucia.

Charles T. Walter, editor of the St.

by the wind storm last May.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kimball of Bar-n- et

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
P. E. Blanchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hinmun and
son, Cecil, of East Ryegate spent the
week-en- d at the home of Charles
Pratt.

Private George; Ilort has returned
to Boston after spending a short fur-
lough at his home here.

Miss Clara Bishop has returned
from her vacation and will teach in

is a vegetable medicine that puts the
system m good condition, prevents
and relieves constipation, stimulates
the appetite and improves the diges-

tive power-;- . It can do no harm. It
is purely vegetable. Ask your drug-
gist for it, or write DR. J. F. TRUE
& CO., Auburn, Me. 40c,60c, $1.00.

ily the best she could. Mr. and Mrs
Taylor celebrated their golden wed-
ding in 1U0D. During those long
years they journeyed together, their
hospitable doors were ever open to
strangers and friends alike. Mrs.
Taylor was a sincere Christian, hav-
ing been a member of the Methodist
church for HO years. During her last
sickness and great suffering her
earnest wish was to "go home."
"Loving friends, weep not for me,
I long to be at rest.
How happy, happy I shall be,

East Lyndon spent the day Wednes-
day with his sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Hough.

K. A. Egglcston is able to be about
the house a part of the time.

Mrs. Josie Gray, who has been with
her sister, Mrs. J. F. Jock, for sev-

eral months, rctwncd to her home in
California, Thursday. She was ac-

companied by her nephew, Harold
Gray, from Cornish, Me. Mrs. Jock

Johnsbury Republican, was a week-
end visitor at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Walter Nelson.

Jack Campling and two children of
the village school this spring.Suult Ste. Marie are stopping at WANTEDvarieties of Garden

furnish these from
Also several up-to-da- te

Beans, Corn and Peas. . Can
Fred Millen spent a few days lastJames Buell's.

r loyd Randall of Sheffield is visitaccompanied her as far as Montreal
ing at Alfred .Tripp's, , ,414

week with friends in Boston.
Miss Laura Bort is spending a few

clays in Lisbon.
P. 13. Blanchard has bought the 1).

and was an over night guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Thebugc, returning All are glad that Rev. J. Q. Angcll

WANTED At crice man for market
and cart work. Good pay and steady
work to right man. Good references
required. Chase Bros., Mclndoc
Falls, Vt. wk 1(5 & 2:i

has been sent here for another year.
R. Gilchrist house and will move thereHe will preach a part of the time in

the Congregational church. The fol- - soon,
lowintr officers were elected for the. Mr. md Mrs. Henry Smith of Jewell

21!) t f
FOR SALE Chalks, early
Tomato seed at Counscll's.Woodsville spent the week-en- d with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

packets to bushels.'

We have also nearly all kinds of Garden Seeds
in packets and upwards. Also White Onion Sets for
immediate delivery.

A. E. Counsell & Son
Phone 218

When pillowed on my Saviour's
breast.

Oh! the hope, the hope is sweet
That wo soon in Heaven may meet;
There we all shall happy be,
Rest from pain and sorrow free."

The funeral was held at the house,
Monday, April 7. The sermon was
preached by Rev. Harold Haywnrd
from Psalms lHi-H- i. Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Mackay sang three selections,
"Home of the Soul," "Over the Bar,"
and "Shall we Meet," the first two be-

ing sung at the request of the de-

ceased. The bearers were Simeon
Hobart, Albert Peak, George Dar-
ling and William Sanborn. The How- -

home Friday p. m.
Miss Anna Beldcn from Laconiu,

N. II., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Mary Bidden.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson are
rejoicing over the birth of a baby
girl born Friday, April 11. Congrat-
ulations.

Dwight Spencer, who just recently
returned .from Fiance, is visiting his
aunt, Mrs. Winifred Burrington. His
molhei is also visiting at the Bur-
rington home.

George Ford has been very sick the

Bcattie.
Mrs George Woodward was in S:

Johnsbury Monday.

Sunday schools which are united:
Superintendent, W. H. Gilson; asst.
superintendent, P. S. Harris; secre-
tary and treasurer, Trcssie Phillips;
assistant secretary and treasurer, Os-

car Phillips; superintendent of the
primary department, Mrs. Mabel
Lang; assistant Superintendent, Mrs.
Bessie Harris; organist, Daisy Sher-
burn; superintendent of the Cradle

ATTENDANTS wanted Men and
women wanted at Vcrmon Stat
Hospital for the Insane, to take po-

sitions as attendants. For those who
so desire, opportunity is offered to
sntcr training school for nurses. For
particulars apply Vermont State Hos-

pital for the Insaii3, Watcrbury Vt

When a woniun goes shopping,
she shops. When you catch a man in
u store he's there to buy something
and he buys it right oil the handle
and gets out.superintendpast week with influenza but is belter Roll, Eva Roscbrooks ;

A


